
FARMERS' COLUMN,!

A VnlunMa Tnlilo.
Mcsfrj. B. Laudrclli .fc Sons have Jur-i-l

the tollmving table, giving tlio quantity rf
seed mm number of plants requisite to crop
nn aero of land, which will prove valuable
to farnws anrl gardeners, ninl to families
generally who may liavo only a small

Afpvpjns, In 12 inch drills..
AipirogMs pianu, ixti tori... ,
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Ilojns. In uriils 2 foct

On., Fhilifir, rt.. It3 ft.
J!-- ot i-- Monoid., drills 21- p..

m mm in iltllli 12
Cabbage, nutshlc for trar.sp'K 12

Caliban" sown in frames 4
Carrot, in drills, 2J feet 4
fVlcry, stol 8
Celerv plants, 4 by J feet
Clover, White Dutctf 12
Clover, Liiecrno 10
Clover, Alsike 0

red
ret! 1C
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field fi

10 25
Cucumber, In 3
Cucumber, in 4

.1 bv 2 feel 4
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in 21 feet

In 2) feet

Hi 8x8 It .
in 4x1 ft.
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Onion, in lor sets
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In 2J feet 0
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1J bushels.
10

pounds,

on tiers,
ounces,

25,000.

rionuds.
pound j.

Clover, large with timothy 12 pounds,
fvcr, l'ge without timo'y pounds.
Corn, ..10 numls.
Cora,
Crh Sulfld, drill Inches

hills
drills

Kjg plants,
Eiilive, drills
Flax, broadcast
Ornis, timothy, wilh clovci.....
Orass, timothv, clover.

Grass, top, herds 20
Grass, blue
Gtuss,

millet
Hemp, broadcast
Kale, gicen
Lettuce, rows,
Iieek rows,
Iiawn grnrs
Melons, water. hills,
Melons, citron, hills,
flats
Okra, drills,

beds
Onion, Inryo bulbs..
Parsnips, drills,

plants,
bills, feel..

pounils.

pounds,

pounds.
quarts.
quarts.

pounds.

quarts.
quarts.

quarts.
IS
20
32 quarts.

$ bushels.
3 pounds.
3 pounds.

jKimids.
pouuds.
pounds.

bushels,
bushels,
pouuds.
pounds,

quarts.
i'arslev, itrpls, feet imtiixta.
Peas, ilrilb, short varieties... 2 bushels.

in driils.tal) varieties. In li biitliol
broadcast bushv's

Potatoes 8 btishe's.
Itiidish, In ills, 2 li

llye, bro.i'lcisl
Jtve.dr
HeMfy, drill, 21 !eet.
Hplnneh, brondcast
Bniiusb, Bush, hills,

running, 8 feci...,

Turii.ps, in diills, 2
Turnips, broademt

frame.

quarts.
snno.

nunrK

ounecs,

H1U11iIs.

quarts,

ounces.

quarts.

quarts.

quarts.

pounds.
17,500

l'o.is,
Teas,

10

H bushels
li bushels.

10 ootids
KHllds.

pound.
jMiundf.
rpfarls.
pounds

ounces.
tomatoes, sect In lulls, lixi It- - 8 ounces.
Ttritatnes, plants 3E00.
Wheat in tlrills H bushels
Wheat, broadcast 2 bushels.

(llilllitvllli MillE.
Moro attention is being given tn qualily

rf intllc, by dairymen, than was done n few

years ago, Jt is a new topio,oomparativery,
but one which may bo profitably investigated
A coi respondent o our Albany rontcnip'

not )4mg ago related tho following
of variations in richness in milk in

the same animals that arc a liltlo remark-itblo,jin- d

will bcrven. good purpnsoinstimu-litin- g

inquiry and observation, with n view
lo obtaining moro information in this be-

half: "A neighbor has a grade Jersey cow.

In Juno her milk was exceedingly rich,
testing by Iho cream gauge upward of 21

per cent.: tbo middle of October it tested
t'nly 18 per rent. Tho general observation
of dairymen is that quality increases with
the lengthening of the period of milking.
This cow was in perfect health throughout
the season, nod her food was unchanged.
What is tho causa of I his exceptional action?

"o cause has been discovered except it bo

this: In Juno she was fat; in October she
was poor in flesh from exeassive milk pro
duction. Tho theory based on this Is that
in Juno Ehp started with an accumulated
store of material which went to add quanti-

ty and qualily to tho milk sbo naturally
would hoyo produced from her food. But
that store being exhausted Iho quantity aud
quality were both necessarily reduced

A Good 1'lclilo t'orlent.
An excellent picltlo for meat is

made as follows: To one gallon of water take
nan and a half of salt, half a pound
of brown sugar, and halfau ounce of

boil these until no moro scum rises,

and t kirn tho liquor as this rises until tho
pickle is clear; pour It into n tub to cool

Keep tho meat two days beforo packing it,
and rub It with n quantity of tho ingredients,
finely powdered, twelve hours before leay.
Inn it to drain; then pick closely In the bar.

rrl'ir tub, sprinkling each layer with more
of the powered Ingredients, and turn on tho
pickle cold. When the meat is used tho
picklo may bo boiled, skimmed, strained
and kept for another season. The pork
packers thus keep their picklo from year to

year, aud it with great care, know
ing that it improves withnge and the
addition of more salt.

i'Att.lI

bushels.

quirts.

11011015.

poiituU
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preserve
simple

MI'lXS.

pounds

rnrtUud cement is maJa ofllmettono
anj cluy.

Alouofcait iron contains about fire
cubic feet.

The very best of 6teel Is I m by a
very sllght-ulln- ol diver.

i

proved

One gallon of neat's foot oil mixed with
four ounces uf lamtiblack makes a good liar-ve-

oil,
Pliny tells us JVedalus invented tlio

taw. The earliest caw mill of which we

Jiave recoid was builtiu Madeira In in U20,

AVIien strawberry plants are eel iu rons
three feet apart and n foot apart in the rows
it requires 14,520 fur an acre.

Ono good tinner says that ho purchases
In the summer his mill feed fur his stock,
When it is cheaper than It is in tho winter.

Aluminum when fused anil cast In

mould, i as soft as puro silver, but when
hammered or rolled it becomes os hard as
iron.

a are at work near San
Antonio, Tcxos. They kill cattle belonging
to others, steal tho hides and leave the car1

cassees t decay.
The exjioitstlon of American live hogs

tn Germany has been found very profitable.
About 2J per cent, of the hogs dio on the
vynfce.

Charred corn is one of tho bet things
whfcfc can la ftd tn liens tomako them lay.

t mutt i)ot be foil as a regular diet but in
limited quantities each day.

- There is no probability that milking
either heifer or cuw before r ho calves will do

litany haiin, while neglecting or objecting
tn do 1'. may do wrious Injury,

T" lieiv.ly feed a cow of small milking
Is very jwor economy. Rich food

will produce good results when fed to cows
that give large quantities of rich milk.

White. primroMS are grown in great
quantities by tbo flcrlsts, being inado to

serve as background for anlorod flowers, 1

.n. i 1 . 1. .... f - A I '

i icy are ijnxwi wun viuiria tv lunvrai

jie.

IS I

Vv.

23&Ssfl
Apply particle Into tbo car.

DIRECTIONS.
Kor Catarrh.

Hay Fever. Cold
in the Head, be.,
insert wun inns
nnuer. n particle
of tho Into

atronir breaths
throuiili the nose.
It win no sDsorD
.d. cleansing ond

tho Ols.

For Deafness,

r.L,Y1 C 11 HAM BAI.3I
UAVTtfn trained nn enviable local reouta.,
tlon, displacing all preparations In tbo
vicinity ol discovery. Is. on Its merits alone,
reeoirnttcd-- ft wonderful romedy wherever
known. A lair trial will convlnoe the roost
skepilcnl of Its curative powers, it citeotuai.
jy cleanses tho nasal passages of Catarrhal
virus, causing healthy secretions, allays In.
n immntlnri nni1 lrrtlntton. liroteetS the tDCm--
brnnal Unions of the head irotn ntldltlonal
colds, completely heals the sores and restores
tho sense oftasto and smell. llencHelal its

are realized by a fow applications. A.

tli.irniiirh treatment as directed will euro t;a
tarrh. Asa, housohold remedy for cold In tho
iicnii ii fa tint mmlcd. 'I he lialin Is easr to
use and OKreniblo Sold l.y druggists nt M
cents, t n receipt, oi & cents win mini a pnea.
one. Send nr ircular wllh lull Informallon,

ELY'S UIIUAM HALM UU.. Oweiro. N. Y
Full 8AI.K liv A. J. Burling. I.ehlKhton, I'a.,
end by wiioiesats urujyisis itcneruuy.

Oct. 3,' ly

CENTRAL STORE,
In Lcuckel'i Block,

Bank St., Lebighton, Pa.,

Dr, Charles T. Horn

Iteipectfalty announces to the people that ho
l.n. rnnlrnlalii.it hi. atrietr. nnrt nflVtra

DRUGS km
Strictly fresh

Bnlra

cheating

other

rnOl'KIETOB,

ihonostrlirjuraw

DRUG

CHEMICALS

and Pure,

Also Horse and Cattle pnwilers.Patcnt Mcdl
etnes, llrushes, .Soaps, Uombs, I'crltimcrtes,
SponKCS, t'hamols Skins. Wines and
Liquors fur Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lamps and Flxturcs.l)ycsiulfs,(Jholce
Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco, spec-
tacle. Trusses, IN'urelnK Dottles,
Violin Strings, anil a lull line of
Wall Paper and Ilordersat th

Lowest Prices.
Prescriptions carefully compounded and

prompt attcntlob given to overy branch of tbo
business.

A continuance of the patronage horctolnro
oxtcniled to this establishment Is respectfully
solicited, and gntlsr.ictlun iruarantccu.

scpt.13, !8S0.-l- y. Dn. O. T. IlOllN

Tun LKAntNoSriKNTiSTsiiPTtMiA v artih.t most licenses nro c.iuseil by UtFiinlcre--
Klilnevn or Liver. If. thcrulnrc. the KMucts
and lAvrr are kept In isrltct unlcr, pcrleft
iiiMiin win oe inu rrmii, i nis iriiin nu on- -

b tn known a Fhort t ine, ami for Yean
u'0de mflcri'd xwnt ntrony without belnir

aide t" Hmt ri'llcl. TlioillFCtvcry of Warner's
Siifo Ki lni!! and I.lcr(7uro innrks a now era
in uio trc.uincni i iikbo irounics. juoue
from a ftmiilo trotik'al leuf of rare vnlur. It
rottrnlns Jii!t tlio clcincnt necctfcnry to nour
fph and iiivljfnrnto bolhof thoo nrrnt orpnn,
nnd Piifclv n'Store and kcrptlitm In order. It
is a ru.i lit j jttMf uv tor an 1110 uiFoipes
that rniire p i Ins In Iho luwcr iarta of tho
indy rurTorpM Liver, Hoadai'hc.Inundict.
ifizzint'H, uravci, r ivcr, jue, lauirini

and nil dltnt-ulile- ul tho Klilnojs,
I. Ivor nnd Urinary trj;an..

It is an cxcellrnt nnd afo rcinedr Tor fe- -
inalcd dur nn rrevnancy. It will control
iMniniti'in nnd is Invaluable forLcucorr-- h

oca or Fnlllnu of tlio Womb.
Aft n lMood I'uriller it ts unrnuallcd. for it

cures the organs that make tho blood.

READ TIIU ItECOUD.
It saved my life. E 0. lately Sclmat Ala,
It Is tho mncdr tlmt will riiro tho manv

dl'ensts ptcullnr to women. Mothers) Mag.
It bns pun ml suvcre lefts inul won endoieo.

ments I ruin sonic of the highest medical tab
eniinino country. a. r. tvorta.

KoU'tnedv herctofoiodlscovcrcd can Ik held
for ono moment tn comparison with It. Dr.
I. A, JIQrl'Cii x.l.f it oiampio a, u. u.

This Remedv.whtch hns done sueh wonders.
ts put up In the LrUUH;siTSIZfc:i UOTTL r,
of iiny incdlcino uron tho market, nnd Is sold
by nruffirlxts and all dealer at ner hot.
tlo. V.ir Diabetes. cmiiHre for W AllNHIt'S
SAFE IHAIIUTES uUKK. It Is a l'OSL
TIVE Itcmedy. II. H. V ARNKR St :0

svp.t. nocntucr, im. i.

NoLPattnt No Pay.
PATENT

obtained for Inventors in the linited Slates,
Canada und L'urotic, at reduced rates. With
our principal office located in Washington,
Ulrecuy opposite mo unitci eiaics l atent
uilico, wc are auto to aitena 10 an patent
business with greater promptness and des-

patch and at loss cost than other patent at-

torneys who are at a distance from Wash-
ington, aud who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations anil furnish opinions as to

fiatcntahllty, freo of charge, aud all who aro
new inventions and patents aro

invited to send for n copy of our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which is sent free to any
address, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents and ether valuablo
matter. Wo refer to tho Gennan-America- u

National Bank, Washington, D.C.j the Itoyal
Swedish, Xorwctrian and Danish Legations,
at Washington; Hon. Jos. Casey, lata Chief
Justice U.S. Court of Claims; to the Officials
of tho U. S. Patent Office, and to Senators
and Members of Congress from every state.

Address! LOUIS BAGGEIt & CO., Solici
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LcDroi t
iiuimtng, WAsmsoTON, u.u. uce.'i

THE BEST OF COAL
The underlined Is now prepared to supply

the very belt I.ATT1MEII COAL at the rbl.
lowing LOW PRICES iOR CASH:

Dcllv'd.
No. 2 Chestnut, bv the cir n 75
do. i linc.inui, oy iuo car. ... a 7a
Stove, by the cir 4 00
Uy the single ton, 2 cents per ton additional

J: L . GAB EL,
Dealer in

General Hardware, &c.,
Opposite the rubllo Square, HANK STREET.

LEUIQIIION, IM. nov.3J.lS7J

$5!
Oat lit Bent Ire to tbos TTbo wish to en
KftYeln tlio most pleasant and proQtablo
niif ini at cnown. inini? now. nan.

I tat t) ttt leoulrtxl. Ve wit furnlIi mu erpti- -
tUmtf. tio u iiny BDrt up wards in rahy madewittip'i. aiay npowty fioni lomenrer nictit- ,-
riousic rnnuLT wotir new worker vn
Ht o ce. U nay aro macing fortunes ot 'ho tuv
luea. Ii(1ir!t make an much as mpn,ind Tonncr
Dora and g.ria m emit iny Noouewlio la
w.Uins to wor Jailn tnniakA moiomooeyeverj
Onv tli an rnu tie in?Q in n Tek nt jn uminnv
rv rmwojro',nt TUobp toengBce ct once mluau a 'am i rni a 'oriuiip. Aiiarf&S

II. I'ortiuud MolOO.
Pot 2, ltotf-l- y"

Totue WorkioffChii-U- 'o are nownieaarrtl toruruliIiailoluaaMWl h oonatini AiunlAv.
meat at borne ifi" wtiola ct tho iinir or fortielrparoroonjentt. du'd nr JialnauA
iioDiPoio r oi fiiuur muni nit otij ceoi m rtir CTriin. nou a ir ir.tlon il cum I'V dtvottna their v.Uole iluv t J tho

Hots "nd rIU f.tn neatlr much
na m. n, Tht all tTj te this notice mr Kcud
tha r xililre. uu iot tLe huainewa n mnxe
this off i To aut-- an aro not we. I itatl'heti,
wo wilt send one dollar to vxv for the double
ot tTiUUiir. Tuil OHitirmar and outfit tiee.

iu. uaiuB. j my icri.

nnfn, Habit Curd (n lOtirSOCaya
HniJlJNo pTt!ll COlvl Sr. J BTKTflCSt,

"'""t flpr.t r

CARBON ADVOCATE

PI.AIW AMI) PAMOT

BOOKUOBFRim&HOUSE

BANK WAY, ft Hiort dlttAna aboTC-th-e

Lehigh Vftlley KB. Depot,

XiCliiglitoii, Pen hn.

Wo aw ow fully prepsrsd to exeouU 'Tsror

description of PRINTIKO. from &

Visiting Card to a Large Poster !

POSTERS,

HANI) HILLS,

DODOERS,

UIIIGULAItS,

SIIIPI'IKO TAQ3,

CABDS,

DILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

PUOURAStUES

PAMPHLETS,

&c, Bus., In ths But Manner,

At Reasonable Prices!

We are prepared to do work at aa low rates

ai any ofDeo'ln the country that deal.

Honcttly with their ratroni.

Cheap, pit ai Reliable,

ia ova motto:

3 Order by Mall will l promptly Oiled

nt lowest rotes, and tatlibctlon guaranteed.

THE

METALLIC BINDER !

Xe btr tfa exdnUrfl Hfut for

CAllBON .COUNTY,

roB

BipW Metallic M-BInie- r,

The cheapest, best and

most substantial yet

introduced for

Binding

RECEIPT BOOKS,

CHECK BOOKS

ORDER BOOKS, &c.

Uatl and lee thtm At tie

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,

BANKWAY,

Lchighton, Pft.

Drugs and Medicines,'
tt'lltTU 8TBBET. WEISSPOnT. PA.

Kciucvnl aud Cliango of Firm!

Messrs. Rapslior.& Zcrn
Bee Icito to nnnomco to the cit'iem ot Wr!n.

urroundinti neighborhood, I bat Ihovriortanfl tho Mock nnn fixtures of Dr.
O. W.LrnU'ii Htug stoto,on1 liavlns rtnlon.
ihfilnii(lUr(ielrlucrenie(i tho flock, have te
moved it Into iho clogantlr.fUtrcl-n- room in
tho lttirk Jlnllcilur. on While utieet, lormrlr

by Mr. Frcrt srlimMt. Tiliern Ihey
i to prppAt-o- to nccommndntp their lriem! audtn puDUo fituerallj with Fresh aud ruie

DRUGS AUD

of all kinds together wltbn toll line of all such
FANCY CSOODH an art' urasiltr keiit In well
supplied Iruztitoies, couiprtrias
minioln, Perlanicry, snips. Brn'hes, Combs,

Lamin. Chlmnrrs. Trusr. Bnoit.rter.
ulionlilrr lltaecs fTrliige,', Nurstnir

Dottles, Syo Stiitrj, Ac &a.

Tote WINES and iTlQUons for Medielrat
purpuoca, and a lireo oloci of clicioe UIUAH9.

The tonVne will he tinder the perrmnl
oliarireand fnperlntcnicnre ot Tir. J. a. Zrrx.
We Inetn I lo ivo full railstaet'oi lo ""r pa.
tronsln Quality and price. Give nm Mil.

Iin-t7- v rapshk" zrn-- J

ad, nslt tsccit du la its eff.tciB mat tta not
blister Also oxn 'llentfor the Human Flesh.
HEAD PUOOF UIJLOW.

From a prommt Physician.

WnffhlnfitonvUlo. o.. Jnno l?. issi.
Dr. s. J Kendall A Co.. flr.nt! itpntllnr

yon ftdvrrtt-rnien- t 1't Turf, Field and Farm,
ot ICbnrtftira BDavln Cnre. and Latiiip n rain
nblo and Kpcedv horwe which had been lamo

nm rpnvm eicuiren ninnius i Feni io yon lor
bottln by CAi)resi. wlitclt in all weeks remoT- -

cd all Inmcnes and enlargement, nnd a lirpe
punt ironi ano ner imrcc, and both horses ate

to aarns Bound colt. 11m ono botticwaii
worth to me one hundred ttollars.

iierpectiuny your,
it. A. BKUTOLETT, M.D.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
IlftiTiftbure, fa., Nov. iSth, ;830.

Dr. IJ. J. Km pall &Co.. Ocnts: I have n
very flue mare tlmt ima h:id a bono rpnviu lor a
tone time I tn d oitryililnjr nmn cuu'd Uoviia
to euro It but nil in va n and wannomittofriyo
It up when a fnenil of mine In tht city c.ime
to mo and iccnmmpnded KeidTir-pivmCur- o,

which I trl d with ere no xeeult, rtmovinc
that b no clear nni clean, nnd ttirn I sent ir.to on lor ono ot your lliutratrd Ilor-- Uookn.
and I think there In no better hofilc printed rn
the hoi mo and his discuses. L hare tikcn great
Intero't in It Hi d havo since H!d iSconnnfoi
von to niv nciclihnr rnd will iit nnd do wlmt
rooa i can uv cciunft iricui lor r.inei

xours miiy, u. w. duller.
Afh'nnd, Schuyl. co , Ta , Juno 3, t81.

Dr. B. J. Kc ii dn 11 t Co.. urn's A cuph nf
HiavJn thnl cmuo under my wns
cutliely cuiPd byniio bott'ocl ynur Kcnrtairn
spt vn Chip, nnd tho hoieo eo d itttci wards for
wo unmiica aoi nra.

Youn truly
ThoDiatrglsU CnAS.II. BAUNABD

KENDALL'S

MEDICINES,

Spavin Cure on Hrnuaii Flesh.

nakcriflold, Vt., Dec 23, 170
B. J. Kendall & t'cGNitp.- -! wish ti adJ atv

In tutor ol younnva u bio liutuieni.
j4.enoa.iH ppaTin tuio" jn nte sjritig or

so; I Bdrt'Ori oa tho lco and sprimed mj ilKiit
IluibaLtho knee t. I uua ten lame und
ttt timo fiuffirei t n' most escrucintlnir p.itti. i
vton a ban.ingn on tt toroei h j ear. Hint tiled
most i'orvthTnir wnhtn tnv rcch but couid
Und notumtT that would cue mo ptrrnaupi.t
roiief whin I orcrw' inetl. if unuM p tinmovcr much In Atinl. .Jj. 1 In ttmi t J
shciulil be a c ltwlu fur life; tin' lmvln' eotno ot
ii.eniinu'fl pnvin (juro inoucnt i wo h i iry it.
I U? (Hi of a bottle, n id ettioriimcTd
re Iff nt tnci. Tho rum llt me and lma not
trouoleu mo eitice. i. leci v rr pmteiut to yuu
ind would rpcoiniucnd'Kcnd' UMh'piMn euro
to all who suffer with Bpraiuor rl cumn-lfni-

YOUTit llUiy. JVI1B. J, UijUTLLL.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
KENDALLM SPAVIN GUitR li surp In it

effects ml n m Us in tlon as It cloni nut blistt r.
yot it is penetrating aud Kmeiful to reach ere
rv deep sonted vam ur to teiaovo any bony

rowiuor uiuvr ciiiniRfiiu'iii) ?ucit tin th inn.
nlint. Cuios G J lohi. hnrnlnn. Swfliiiiffrt.jinr

LamcDea. und nil Knlnrtfcmcutt vt tho JnlutK
or Limb, or UhuraftttMi in Man. and foraiiv
pumone for nulch ii hlnluiint Is tired for Mini
nr Bent It is now known to bo the boit ilnl
mcntformnn over mod, ucttn mild yet cor

sMU 1U US CUt'Ct'.
Bend nddresfor Illmtrntod Clrcu'ar which.

wo think, Rlve pomtlva pnof o! Its vlrtiin-- ,
mi rtiucHiy n.in tver me i wii-- nuca unquaiiao
nccesn to our knnw.roire. fur 11 east an welt ai

Mriu.
rneo vi ptf uottie, or six notties ror is allDrinrelMb haolt orenn t t It for yuu, or it
ui no rem to any arureii rn receiptor Triee

the ntonrletorf. Db B. J. KENDALL.
Co.. JJnobiirah FaIU Vt.

(OLD UT ALL D1UGOI97K. Jfca3J ml

--

yj- IlEiXMAX & CO.,

BANK STEFiET. Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLEIW and Dealers In

Msrar& Feed.
All Hindi of GnAIN llOUOHTnnil HOLT) at

WeTTonM.oUo. lesorctluUr Inform ourcltt
sens iliat wo nro umrlully lire pa red to ttUi

From ny Mine rteslrea at VI5DT

LOWEST l'ttlCKS.
A'. I1EILMAN & CO.

Jnlrlt.
YOU AltK IS NEED OrJ--

F

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER
TOE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRICES VEJIY IiOWFOB OAS II, Th
publlo patronage solicited. Julvl-t- f

$10!
Outfit furn It lied ttvn. with fnii mitrimtiops foro'iudurilngthemufttprontatilti
ijuBiiiroa itiii uiiv ni n ('an pnirifiw inTbebjstnenais eocQBvtolcjirn.nnd mtr iimirnn

tlon ore mi im:lo ami plum thut unp.no iuumake BTent nrofltn tnm tl eTervitirt. No mm
cun till who Is wIltlDp lo wurk--. Women aro as
nucuwim uiFH. jjuib nuu crutH cid cam
larsu auuh. Manv hare mace nver nnAiiniuirf.ii
do Jars In a slnlo wi cic, Nothniff liko it ever
l uown telore. AH nbomRiircaresuirriiicdut
llie easo enU laoltlitj with wtucli tto uiu note
to make money. Youc n euga-- in Uils bil.nsidarlDjrTnurepaiettmn t irient uioflt
You do not hiT to lirest nny cnottal In !t. We
m&o n't iiic ur, i uvea n uu orra lunnir HlOIlt? r
Ahould wr t to u At ouch. All (uruifhM (ro.
tUUIO'l itU W. WVa AUKUSM, K.UJJJC.

Oct. 3, 1181- -V

MONEYS.1being
IT CI 111 AT (T An

make fes a week In their ofrntovrn. ( iheT
bUKQtii Cap'tal not .

quired. All wofiiuitce uroenir Noonp fiiararliculart Ire. Address, H. JIAILUir it

$999- -

J uiy lilt l
Ci"n't be mods ty every etnt evert

iu ...a uu'uiiii nn iiirnisn.nut tuo wiiili clo work oin
lr earn a doxen daliura a tlav ithi in tlu-t- nvn
Ire ptoaut mil Lo'..i tuir- Wnmeu nnd
b.vsuiiKi lauo nn wcl ns men. Veui.imi.
nliU you a couioie.e Ua.fli fioi . e will lio-i-

rxpriiao ui .iu. . uk JUU. l' II ieilIAT Ufa.Wrtln aod see. x'liruii'ls nnd mceram tl.tlp
mu auil dsaKliter. and rl. cla tn In n.i r
liarlue woik at lioiae, should willo to m andlearn all oboat tlio woik ot t.iue. Aiidrtanu r b tu AuauBu uaiue. Julrltyi

WATCHES,?
of the U.B.anf1 ifdn.

iralelaitfrtnin

AnroueotiiTiiutUe

2ioTe)ttea, Ute
inr i.rice l ai.

V. v. JIVCIKV

TUIM INI). Til AT, ,

Water colors so does whiskey.
When does A lock get ripe enough to

pickt
As two bonds three per cent, and one

wife.
A streak of luck is ecldora greased to

order.
"I should blush to simper," is tho latest

slang.
A spirit photograph A photograph of a

distillery.

na-P- traveled East, I've traveled West,
Throuuli many a weary day
Hut the one thing that gets me best,
It why Iho liens don't lay.

Euirs, 60 tjis. per doien Exchange, Try a
package of M. It. Robert's Poultry powders,
prep 'red by Sines' Mt'K tlo. of Philadelphia,
l'.v. for sale l.ynll lcadlnndruitult. and then
IftlicT don't lay, they aro only fit to "ko to
pot."

Emulate tho mule; it is backward In
deeds of violence.

Two plates of beonwup and three piecca
of pie constituto a Boston dinnor.

It seems in us that we never had such
winters boforo Vennor went into business.

A woman may bo said to have undress
cd kids on her hands when she is putting
twin babies in n bath.

m Wn t.A1.A ln.tr.il ttin tnwlnnKIa ....ntHI.
of KuM rts llurio nnd Cattle I'owitLr upon
our own biock. nnu in jusuro ui uur iqikiw
cltlz ns, dt'Cin It our duty tu recouimonil the
rnms tn nil unncrs of nock, not only In cases
w litre stoi'k Is sick. Lint Anil it Very licncflclal
'o iioiv lnllch coirs. &s well as to the Kcncritl
p).carnn e ot tho tiorrcs ami other stock ; It
uH only Si Ccntf, and guarruntced toclttct a

cuio, H given In time.

Young people are nlirnys ready to adopt
the "latest wrinklo." It is the first wrinkle
that they otgect to.

"What does Winter Bring? is tho titlo
of a poem received yesterday. It brings
diphtheria and cold feet.

"I had no time to stud" tho chickens,"
apologized a landlady. "Never min'l,madanij
it's tough enough as it is," replied the

tS-W- c notteetbnt n ireat mny proprietory
luwllclno men, are advcrllslntr Is such a man.
ner, ns to lead the poblte, ami particularly
the retail drugr irlsts tu believe that the sale of
their Rnodslssourent, that unless their order
Is sent In early.tliey will be unable to All them.
Wo however notice one exception to this rule
Inthocaso of the Sines' IiII'k Co, ol Thlln-ilelplil-

I'a., who nre honest enough to state,
that no mnttfr how raft the orders como In
for Sines' Syrup or Tnr, Wild Cberry and
Hoarhound lliey shall all be filled. Their
rales on this preparation last year was COO,.

483 bottles heir lacllltlei for making at pre-
sent nro 1.000,000 bottles per annum; but let
no druKtttst or customer bo nlxrmrd, that
ineir win ever uu n rorncr in nines iitr, lor
should the trade demand 2.000,000 bottles they
can be had. nnd Irotn our experience with It
us a coukIi and rold remi dy. we have no doubt
that Itssales will soon reach the last named
figures San Fianclico AVici and VttpatcK.

Bo thankful you are poor; you will not
liavo the trouble of crawlinjjnut from under
a heavy monument on tho resurrection
morning.

When n woman leaves a man who lias
not earned liissalt for years, ho immediately
advertises that he will pay no debts of her
rantractiii.

3."A horse a horse I my kingdom for a
lwrm U' when King Itlchanl fpoko these
words on llosworth field, ho undoubtedly
meant a hore which h id been using Itobfrt's
t'clebratcit Horse l'uwilcrs. ns no otl.cranl.
mal would have conveyed him to as.ifeplaco
lu tho iiulckeH i osslblo time, i'rtcc 3 Cents

sold everywhere.

Tlio foolish man cpemletli his money
fur smoke, but the wise man rideth in tlio
smoking-ca- r anil scoopelh it in. without
money and without price.

"He got ids just deserts," remarked
Brown. "And mine ton," ejaculated Strong,
as he surveyed the tablo and saw tho after-dinne-

luxuries all gone.

.SJjfMarrlaires have Increased 40 ner cent,
since younir men l.nvo learned orthesoothlnor
Ilrct of Sines' Tnr, Wild Cherry and Hoar.

hound, upon babies. Young man If you keep I

n uoiuo on initio tor nn emergency, yuu uro
safe in bringing things too climax.

Ono gentleman was trying todescribo to
another what is meant by "ol 1 gold" color.
He said: "We.l, to toll tho truth, it is a
black eyo about four days paled."

lVrsovcre young poet. It has taken
Longfellow sinco 1807 to risoto the distinc-

tion nf having n majolica milk jug niado in
his likeness. Your phiz may yet bo the
figurehead of a soap rait.

Inventor and I'nteiiteeii
Should send for Instructions, terms, referen-
ces, &r.. to Ildson lircthers, Solicitors of Pat-
ents, Washington, D. C, who furnish tho
inme without charge. Kdson Hrothers Is a
well known and successful firm of largo ex-
perience, having been established In 1S66.

A furniture dealer seized upon a wom-

an's baby for a debt of $3, but after keeping
it two days he was glad to givo bis debtor

ti to relieve him of his charge. A baby who
can't make lifo miserublo for two or three
persons will die very young.

nrnpe Wluo.
A Commltteo from tho Farmer's of

the Ameiicau Institute, havo visited Speer's
Vineyards ond Wine Cellers, nnd thev re
port that tho Port Ornno Wine of Alfred
Speer'Si of Tassalc, New Jersey, is generally
pronounced me most, rcjiauie wine to ,

and Is now being used by Physicians
who are the most choice in the selection of
wines lor convalescent patients. The prin-
cipal hospitals In JJcw York havo adopted
this wine. For sale by A.J. Purling and
C. T. Horn, Lelilghton; Zern Sc Rapsber.
Weiss port.

Pure
Club

Bjor Bjor, tho poet, denies officially that
he is to marry Mrs. 01c Bull, but ns tho press
of America have announced that Ilia wed

ding will take place It is pot likely that tho
word of a mere foreigner will liavo much
weight.

E. W. Brant. Druccist, Elliabelh, K. J,
I could fesrrely six-a- above a whisper,

and It was almost impossible lo bream
through my nostrils. Using Ely's Cream
Ui m a snort lime i was entirely rcieiveu.
My hcud lios not been so clear nor my voice
so strong in vcars. I havo wurdeii oil' sev
eral rolils since. I recommend this admlr
alilo remedy tn all who ore t01icled with
Catarrh or Colds in tho head. J. O. Tichc
nor. Dealer In Boots and shoes, June 15

1870. Bee Adv'l.

I believe Ely's Cream Balm to bo tlie
best article for Catarrh and Hoy Fever ever. . .. i . t . i . r
ollercil tn mo puuno. jb hub kivch Miieinc-Ho- n

in every case, and knowing its merits I
recommend it Samuel P Wilson, Druggist,
Wilkesbarro, Pa.

"What I want," said a very pompous de-

bater, "is just a grain of common senso in
this mailer." Well," retorted his opponent
quickly, "it will require tho efforts of a
special Providenco to give it to you."

"I'think our Algernon lies a kind and
generous soul," said Mrs, Fitijoyas she read
his first letter from boarding school. "He
says 'give my chewing gum to til, I have
taken up slippery elm.' "
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FIIINUAS IMICKKELU
of

v n n s v .ii I'TionKvAiiirlit tin tiv lvr jnl.t nn'
bthe luou whtcli tnlsht harej

r i ui vt "'in urn miiu.
itoaruounu u mivcu iu umv.

Fjr $1.00 you will receive the Carbis
a AnvcciTt for ono year, and one of Dr, Ken- -

CO., lnporirf , ud Mna(tf Kuvra. liarrlen . .
kftiats. UUU jv lTr I )" Books pramlttio.

'Brags arf Medicines ! !

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store

If you want anything in tlio Drug lino at bottom r rices,
po to tho Old aud lleliablo Drug Storo, in Dr. N. B.
ltebcr's Block, near tho Post Office,

A. J. BURLING, Proprietor,
Where von will flint a full anil coinpleto slock of

Puro Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Ptiro'Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.
"Wall Paper and Borders, a Teat variety.

Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi-
cians and Family Prescriptions.

JSSTABUSHrD 1867. A. J. BURLING.
LehUliton NoT"!iit)'r3

J

jp
TKUil-OS-

IliOT BirXJJHS cro hi.-l.i- v recomrrendeil fr rll (.iccafs
nuirlnc.i certain ar.'l ctiicicct tonic: wvccially Jnv:'h'ic:t,
mittCHl iktxn. Wanl cf ApTicl!lc,L'3tf j.ut! e::.

5
rc--

ICS

ths blood, ctrensthens the mtiscirf, cud gives hit Lib to l!:e nerves. They net
like a charm cn tno riif;ctive organs, rcr'ovin nil uyrpejuic synip!nn., su li
p.s Statin? Vie load, Htlehinff, JIcU i.t f.c Slsnaeh, Uranium, etc. 'I'.a only
Iron Prcpartvt'on t&at r.ill not blaokcn V.m ic-H- i ,c give
licailaolio. Oo'.d by all dnipgists. Vt'rito for tho A 15 O Boo!;, C2 pp. of
useful and araiuin resiling l free.

jmi fsutwii ii t.jiiini alji .mittrtf

lii

imm
Sllli

CO

X

Simpl

BItOWN CIIEJilCATj CO., Baltimore, Mtl.
maiiinninwtaiuii arnrxmtVLi

LU

IllllSi
VEGEYAOLS

or? m HBkn a iu
A PUHE1.T VEOETADI.E 11EMEDY

t:3 m?:M ash imam tir,
Is a sure enra for all the diseases for which It is recommended,

and iJ r.lwnyj 1'EllPKGTI.Y SAP 12 in tlio hands
of etv.il tho mott lucxperlcnccd persons.

Tt Is n sure nil quick remedy for COUGHS, SOUTH
THItOAT, C11IL.1,!), and similar troubles; nfTorda luttcnt
relief in tho limit mall;;ncnt forms ct DIPHTHERIA, and
1.1 tho best known lccio 'y fjr I;liiuniatUm and Neuralgia,

Tho Oltlo3t, Boot, and Most Widely Known
Family Wodlelno In tlio Vorld.

It liai liecn ustil ivItU Biiili onderfiil eneccsa In all
parti of thowoild fir CHAMPS,
D VSEHTEHY, mi 1 all KOV.'EI, COMPIiAINTS that it is
considered an, uufalllng cine for there diseases.

Has ctoctl tlio toot of Forty Years' Constant
Uso In a'. Cotintrlco and Cilmatos.

If ljIJrXOJIJinr.'SEij b7 riijilclnni, rillonarit s,
Klnlcsei-i- , PlnnnsjerJ of I'lautaIor.s, Werh-Miop- a, nnil
Fncorte,Kurn tn Ho ;;!lnla-- ln short b7 Every bodj- -

Ei e, W1"1 hsi ever given it a trUL

IT 13 WITHOUT A niVAL A3 'A LINIMENT.
It should nlwnys ho mcd fc r Tnlu In tliollnclt nnil Bide,

and br ills tpciily anil h raianent lelltf in aU ccios of UruUos,
Cutr, Snrntrn, Kerers Sura i, fccld", etc.

Ko fauiily ten cnf.Iy):oT:i:iot It. It trill anmially
I.. Mn.i tft,.1 l.'lli rn.l If. Yirlr'A lii)in-.- l ItlrB' wl'h'n !' n ' '' li 'oU, ei C0"' 61 Tcr

Sihtfrremu V1. .niTivrfvi y botib, end can be olttlncfi froia ail drujsUts.

PERRY DAViS & SON, Providence, R. !.
Proprietors.

0

CURE & BACK ACHE
And all diseases of tlio Rlilncys, madder

and Urinary Organs by Wearing tbo

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pal
It Is a Marvel of Healing and Heller.

e, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful !

It OHItES where all else'fallf. X KEVKI-ATlONa- nd

KKVOI.UTION In Medicine.
Absuip'lon or direct opplb'utlon, as opposcl
tu unsatisfactory Internal medlclnrs. Send
for our treatise on Kidney tr.uib es, sent Iroe.
Sold liy Druggists, or sent by matl,on'rcc9lpt
ofl'rlce, t2. .ddrcss

on'ai'.Tlie OiHy"Lnii FaQ Co..
tleuulne KM- -
ney P.ul. Aslc WiLUiMa' Bloce,
for Hand take
nootber. DKTItlllT, Mich

.

i

t

Ilu a dU&HBi from 1 oUcta.

Halt la ctaUf,
of tfc tosly. th

tkcf mMM tMck iU

tr VNUk IUU
tfeutM 1 ka Ui la

raJldi rtai. tilt dAU

CQ.

in
a n

Cores A US H PPT THAT fture
liy i."-jwa- . tvj.. way.)

Diseases,
Throat Diseases,
Breathing Troubles.

It Into the system agents
and liealtnir

It DHAU'S from diseased parts
poisons that rause (tenth.

Thousands Testify to Its Virtues.

canto Believed anil Corel
Don't despair until you have tried this 5n

slide, Easily K A D I O A L. L, 1'
liKKhtJTUAI, HKMUUY.

Sold by dmirtrlsis, or sent by mail on receipt
ui i gi.uv, uy
Send test!, It

monlals nnd
our HOOK

.

.

Tlio Only Pad Co,

"Three Jilll. Williams' Dlock,
lions a Year,"
Sent free. (oct.SO) lllch

A IIW LXQV0B
IN LEHIGHTON,

M. S3. IS OUC Si 139
Formerly of At,I.ENTOWN,respoctrully Informs the Hotel Keepcrsand Cltlieus generally
that helms opened a NLW LIQUOR HIOIIE in rawcetl's Building, opposlto the

Uurbon House," on

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa.,
With a full stock or the Choicest Brands or

Wmm Wlaes sw3L MqMm
COJIPBISINO

Brandy, Whiskey, Gin, Rum,

Port, Sherry, Champagne, &c., &c.
to which be Invites the or urehtscrs. l'niccs will be thctert Lowist tor

PATRON AO i; INVITKB.
Ay 1. 1889-l- y. II. U BOIILI.M.

mrtsistcS

EI1STI0 TIIUS3
fd

s4ipUltnnoi0l
Cvtttou
lnUftUsuJaittutporwiawMtct

Vrctr.
sift htll UrUM

llrJtlgisl. tal cvn wsji

EGOlXSTOSf TCUS3 CUpffO, IIU

Lung

nitlVKS curative
medtetnes.

the the

Yon

Applied und

nee,
for "Long

DETROIT,

nearly

attention
BEADrOABH.

ARE PAID ivirr soldltr dlnH.aia
OlJMIor.n klnd.lMlfffliii.r.tA

or eje, ltUITC.lt, if kul .Uilidii.4a i iLunjraor arlcofo tlua .11 1 a
i a. lu'lernowl.w tboQitBd. u--

mcre.a .! p.u.tua.nid.wi.erpWa and d.ptnd.nl fathersr matl.tra if loKur. h dld In th
rmr (ct a f.nil.a. IKlOT

furwonod. Inlnrl.i cr raptara,
r'.lfallUiiatr. ftcadttiUttp.f rt.pr1', a.lcn a.l IL.oalr Aiu. . Addrxi

IU, Lata of UllaatpaUa, Ifaaa UiU

DR. CROOK'S

Cures Thousands Yearly.

JlaWTrlP""''

T

CURE
simply

A POSITIVE CURE
ron

COUGHS, COLDS, and
CONSUUPIION,

ALSO,

Tho Bnst of Tonics.
CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Besiorcs the Appetite,

Aids Digestion,
Strengthens the System.
Restores the and

Uelllltated,
InTigrTJteB tho LIVEB,

nnd At the samo tlmt
AO Id the
KIDNEYS AND BOWELS

restoring them to healthy action, health and
strength follow from itine.

Tho WE AKand DELICATE BBfferlnc from LOSS
D f A P P E T I T E,l N VA L I U S and pcrs one recovering
i ruui mckih'bs w ill luiu ifc iu. rouiuuj mcy iicau
to

on

s treoctlK'n them.
A trial ot It will prove all vre elslm. Ask yoar

ilruirelftforDR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAft,
nn other. Forealo bralldruzztst atOue
lar a bottle.

WVak

Tali
Dol

iriainn radiko ".tun . T ro?.
ALL THROAT AND iBQ 0 'HFLlIMi

B. IT. SMITH I: CO., Ii-r.- ,

Enccossora to Oliver Croofc & Co ,
Uayion, Ohio.

A bottle conttlna 18 times ns much as aaj S3
cent preparation. IT CURES.

DR ). KRAMER'S GERMAN EYE
S'LVE n iio'lilvo enro for
wcakonddlfcnseilorcs. BAFB
AHUltELUDI.K. Never falls
to euro any caso ot poro ey,
nti.l nn TIme(lV la so IminudU

ntoiaiUcltccts. VrlcoSS (cuts nhox. ShonM
your driipelf t not have It. on receipt of M cents
(or po.tasii etauiis) we will eend you a box free
ot expense.

S. N. SMITH & CO., Prop.,
Diyton, O.

TTTvWrvvwywvvWv

Hay ffoves.

SCOTTISH
THISTLE

PATENTED DKC. SCtli, 1379.

The Klsctric I.Irht wbjr ftet dltvenr, hyt
claim lli.tttlic S .utish 'Jitisi.e Mttthiret Am-tr- s

greater our, cttvint; tu thu great n mount
of suffering" they have rcl.evud, ai.U the Qiry
they hate uffectuJ. 1 tvuilcrcd from Asthma mt
fifteen years In Sjntl rnd Arucrlt.a and I urn
now completely cured. I Imto been ctiutUe tRe
Inhaling pr?es for iws, tnd ns n fv.vult I nov
pWe the world t'.i Mtiiitiiiat I rwir, the most
effective, nnd by OrtKu iiiOit cr.Bement prrpfirs
lion ever to tha public, for Asthma ftd
Hat Fitter, also Sora Tiirrat, Hraisjcncss frojn
Coughs, Catarrli, Broriclnti, Kor.ilrln fld PVfb-ther- ii.

Cure voarBorc Thront withthOio Ftiiiiet
and you will 1i.nr no mors cl OiplillitHa. Thc$r
arc InvAluaMc for p.ihlic rpc kers nnd singers,

Thev nre put i p in fnncv bcurts. nnd emi bo
carried In the pocket, ntl lifrrt nt ecnvenlcnce.
If you cannot pet them from )rr Doctor, or
Druijcrlst, send dirrrt to t'-- innmifacturcr, who
wilt send them to nil parts nf the world, postugt
free.

A child can nr- - the FunieM. n thetd rthave to tinoU-d-, Prlre Om Dollar jtr Eo
MORRISON SIMPSON,

Iiopraand Manufacturers,
nFi.t.AtHr., 0

ForFtaloby A. J. DlTRLIXa, DRUtttHST
Pft. Hept,

(HGSFCRi).J

conn
87ARCH

PJfO.H0S1LVER

STARCH

1

Tor the Ijiundry.ls the bet and mosteconomleal In
the world. Is perfectly pure, free from Acids and
other foreign subilanccs tlmt Injure Linen. Is
stronger than any othor, rcnulrlns much If ra quan-
tity In ulng. Is unir.irm, sllir ns and flnhhrs vork
always tho simo. KlnsHf.inl's l"nlvcrltfd Corn
Btarch for Puddlnpt, Itlnnc-Mn- n it. Calcc c is pur
and delicate. Preferable to Bermuda Arrowroot.

T. KIKG8FOUD 4 SOX, Oiwego, New York.

H0L1AN3
PADS

BY

I I

Tkacb Mask
Acne, Liver nnd

la.l-l'- or AOUE,
I.IVER anil THOU.
BLES. I'rlca $2.00.
Hpcrlnl VaJ Adapted to old

chroulo cases. I'rlca $3.00.
riplern Holt For etuhborn

cases of Spleen and
I.lvr and HtomacD

troubles. Prlco $3.00.
Infant' Fnil-K- or ol

Infants and children. Prlco $1.(0.
Konal rail-F- or Kidney and

Bladder Prlco $3.00,
IHerluo Iail-F- or Peinala

troubles. Price) $3.00.
nodi

IMaater Tlio best plaster inarto
porous on rublier basis. Prion 25c

I'ool
Ilniilci-- i

Rlsh
Salt Modlcated PcOt Batbs

Yor Cold. and
all cases whero a foot latb Is
needed. Per lial( lb. package, We,

For aala lir all druirirtsls or- sent tiy malt.
ostpald, on receipt of price. Tho
lit is not matlalda" nnd mast be sent hy

express at espenso,
Tha success of I'nil" has

Imitators Mho olfcr Pads similar In
roim and ooon to tho thus IIoluajts. eayina,l
"They aro thn same, &o." Bewaro of all
E03U3 Pads, only ROtieu up to sell oa tbo ropu.
Utlon of ths cenuino.

Beo that each Pad bears the) green piitatb
rlvesoe stamp of thu Ilolman Pad Company
wltU abovo Trade-Ma- r It.

If afflicted with chronlo ailments send aeon
else of which will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention.

Bit Uoluan'h advice Is free. Full treatise,
sent freo oa ap ni Iratlon. Add ress,

IJOl TIAN I'AD CO.,
(P. O. Box 2.113) sa William B.reet, NewTTorlt

ESP

GLOSS

.--ML

pUsd t7 sul liair u re

THE ONLY

TRUE

flhenrntinn fesS? Rntirlnfo

nolmnn's Stoiiiacli
MALARIA.

STOMACU

ITolman'si
Ilolruun's

Enlarged
nnyleldlner

Ilolmnn's allmsntj

lfolmnn's
Comphlnts.

Holman's
Iloliuan's Absorpttvo Medicinal

nollilun'ft AbsoriXlvo Iodirlnal
Fornurobfeetandslujf.

circulation. PrlcierialrS5o.
Absorption

Obstructions

Absorption

purchaser's
IIolmnu'H

description symptoms,

IIAIUDYEli the safest
u 11.1 beat ac s Inataa.
tanoouly, produrlnir
1 e most nit ural s!iad
of black orbrom:d.ea

RISTADORO'Sr;.lP,!T.K
prepara'ton la or.lo
uiwiii tneiy rt-l-l an.
j.oini.-- for lady
freiilleuMU. cKiUb)
all !.' ijn a and sy

J CIUHiAtriKaf
Ki WtUlaaa Ijrrvvt, Yor'at,


